### Photo Point ID

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Photo Point ID</th>
<th>Location Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FIT002-A</td>
<td>Seacliff Ct inlet/flume filter box close-up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIT002-B</td>
<td>Seacliff Ct site looking northwest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIT003-A</td>
<td>7th St from top of grassy swale looking northwest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIT003-B</td>
<td>7th St from bottom of grassy swale looking east</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIT009-A</td>
<td>14th St South inlet/flume filter box close-up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIT009-B</td>
<td>14th St South site looking northwest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIT015-A</td>
<td>Juliana Ave from bottom of vegetated swale looking northeast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIT015-B</td>
<td>Juliana Ave from middle of vegetated swale looking southwest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIT027-A</td>
<td>Cypress Ave from bottom of vegetated swale looking northeast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIT027-B</td>
<td>Cypress Ave from middle of vegetated swale looking southwest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIT029-A</td>
<td>Ocean Blvd site looking northwest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIT029-B</td>
<td>Ocean Blvd from top of grassy swale looking southeast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIT029-C</td>
<td>Ocean Blvd from bottom of grassy swale looking northeast</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FIT002-A_06242011: Seacliff Ct Pre-construction

FIT002-A_04102012: Seacliff Ct Post-construction
James V. Fitzgerald Pollution Reduction Program
State Water Board Agreement No. 10-402-550
Pilot BMPs Pre- and Post-Construction Photo Documentation
November 2012

FIT002-B_06242011: Seacliff Ct Pre-construction

FIT002-B_11292012: Seacliff Ct Post-construction
James V. Fitzgerald Pollution Reduction Program  
State Water Board Agreement No. 10-402-550  
Pilot BMPs Pre- and Post-Construction Photo Documentation  
November 2012

FIT003-A_11292011:  7th St Pre-construction

FIT003-A_01112012:  7th St Post-construction
James V. Fitzgerald Pollution Reduction Program
State Water Board Agreement No. 10-402-550
Pilot BMPs Pre- and Post-Construction Photo Documentation
November 2012

FIT003-B_11082011: 7th St Pre-construction

FIT003-B_02152012: 7th St Post-construction
James V. Fitzgerald Pollution Reduction Program
State Water Board Agreement No. 10-402-550
Pilot BMPs Pre- and Post-Construction Photo Documentation
November 2012

FIT009-B_06242011: 14th St North Pre-construction

FIT009-B_11292012: 14th St North Post-construction
FIT015-A_11152007: Juliana Ave Pre-construction

FIT015-A_03132012: Juliana Ave Post-construction
FIT015-B_06242011: Juliana Ave Pre-construction

FIT015-B_04132012: Juliana Ave Post-construction
FIT027-B_04292008: Cypress Ave Pre-construction

FIT027-B_04132012: Cypress Ave Post-construction
FIT029-A_06142011: Ocean Blvd Pre-construction

FIT029-A_11292012: Ocean Blvd Post-construction
FIT029-C_04292008: Ocean Blvd Pre-construction

FIT029-C_01302012: Ocean Blvd Post-construction
James V. Fitzgerald Pollution Reduction Program  
State Water Board Agreement No. 10-402-550  
Pilot BMPs Pre- and Post-Construction Photo Documentation  
February 2013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Photo Point ID</th>
<th>Location Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NLake-A</td>
<td>North Lake Street site looking east</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NLake-B</td>
<td>North Lake Street catch basin stormwater filtration device</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NLAKE-A_06292011: North Lake St Pre-construction

NLAKE -A_02052013: North Lake St Post-construction
NLAKE -B_07212011: North Lake St Pre-construction

NLAKE -B_02052013: North Lake St Post-construction